Our Mission

Melmark is a multi-state human service provider with premier private special education schools, professional development, training, and research centers.

We are committed to enhancing the lives of individuals with autism, intellectual and developmental disabilities and their families by providing exceptional evidence-based and applied behavior analytic services to every individual, every day.

Our Vision

Our vision is to expand and raise the quality of service delivery systems throughout the country by disseminating and replicating the Melmark Model of Program Development and Clinical Treatment.
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Dear Family and Friends,

2018 marked the milestone occasion of Melmark New England’s 20th anniversary. Throughout the course of the celebratory year, we had the opportunity to reflect on the organizational growth and accomplishments that have brought acclaim to Melmark’s programs in Andover, Massachusetts, and Berwyn, Pennsylvania. Many of these milestones were made possible because of you – our dedicated families, friends and community partners. Your commitment helps sustain Melmark’s mission and enables us to advance our vision to raise the quality of service delivery throughout the country.

Twenty years ago, Melmark New England began with the opening of our first children’s residence and school. Due to an increased demand for our services, we expanded in 2006 and moved the day school to our current Andover campus. Over the years, we saw a residential program expansion for both children and adults, the creation of an adult day program housed in The Cancro Center for Adult Services, in Lawrence, Massachusetts, the completion of The Clavin Center for Professional Development and the opening of the Melmark Café. So many staff members, families, community partners and volunteers assisted us along the way, helping to position us as a national service leader. Our 20-year inspirational journey culminated with a fundraising celebration last fall. The Mission Possible event impressively raised more than $247,000 for Melmark New England.

In Berwyn, we are incredibly excited about our plans to construct a new school on our campus. This state-of-the-art facility will enable us to expand and enhance the delivery of Melmark’s expert educational and clinical services to children for years to come, as well as provide the resources to solidify and stabilize our programs for adults. In alignment with Melmark’s commitment to a highly skilled workforce, our new facility will also include a professional development and training center, modeled on The Clavin Center at Melmark New England. While our fundraising efforts for this major initiative are ongoing, I am pleased to share that we raised $491,000 in support of the new school through the 2018 Dream Maker’s Ball, and recently received commitments of $1 million dollars each from two Melmark Pennsylvania families!

Last year, I shared news of Melmark’s ambitious strategic plan. We continue to surpass the goals and objectives outlined in this plan, moving the organization forward in meaningful ways. In alignment with our vision to replicate the Melmark Model of Program Development and Clinical Treatment, and expand our mission footprint to communities in need, I am proud to announce that we recently opened Melmark Carolinas, a children’s day school, in Charlotte, North Carolina. This expansion was in direct response to the significant need in that region, and we are excited that the first students have now begun their Melmark journey. This momentous occasion marks the extension of our mission and vision to bring expert, evidence-based services closer to home for all individuals who need them.

While we are proud of our accomplishments, there is still so much yet to do. We will continue our vital work, always mindful of the Krentel family’s original mission. With your continued generosity and dedication, I have no doubt Melmark will succeed in touching the lives of countless individuals and families, both now, and well into the future.

Thank you for your unwavering support as we strive to always be Mission First: Every Individual, Every Day.

Rita M. Gardner,
M.P.H., LABA, BCBA
President and CEO
Our donors broaden the quality of life for those we serve and provide the opportunity to reach out to individuals and families in need of an organization that values compassion and quality of care.”

Frank L. Bird, M.Ed., BCBA, LABA  
Vice President and Chief Clinical Officer  
Melmark Inc.
Melmark New England and Melmark Pennsylvania

We are deeply grateful to all who have given so generously to help us provide the best educational, programmatic, vocational and clinical services to the children and adults we are privileged to serve. In this report, we extend our thanks and appreciation to those who contributed from January 1 to December 31, 2018.
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4G Clinical  
AmazonSmile Foundation  
Bank of America Charitable Gift Fund  
Boston Police Patrolmen’s Association, Inc.  
Brandywine Realty Trust  
Brandywine Valley Quilters Guild  
Caffe Lamberti, Inc.  
Canon Solutions America, Inc.  
Charity Golf International  
Chic Consignment, LLC  
The Chophouse  
Comcast Corporation  
Concord Management Group  
Conway Office Products  
Cowen and Company, LLC  
Dalton & Finegold  
Eaise Design & Landscaping, Inc.  
Essent Guaranty, Inc.  
Evergreen Printing Company  
EverGreen Hill Farm  
Hillyard, Inc.  
Honeybrook Golf Club  
Inserts East, Inc.  
Jonathan Alderson Landscape Architects, Inc.  
K. McCoy Inc.  
Lincoln Financial Group  
Lupoli Companies  
Material Handling Supply, Inc.  
McGill and LaNoce Law Offices  
Men of Steel Rebar Fabricators, LLC  
Michaud Rowe & Rusckac Insurance Associates, Inc.  
The Patricia Ratto Trust  
Pfizer Inc.  
Price is Right Transportation  
St. Timothy Lutheran Church  
The Saloon  
Sherman Sobin Group  
Sony Corporation of America  
Stubblebine Company  
Todisco Properties, LLC  
Ulderico & Anna C. Milani Charitable Foundation  
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WSFS Bank  
YourCause, LLC

**Individuals**
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Mr. Robert Abate  
Mr. and Mrs. William Ahearn  
William Ahern, Esq.  
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Atken  
Peter and Charlene Alabiso  
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Apter  
Mr. Richard Armstrong  
Mr. Ralph Bardsley  
Ms. Cathy Bassiri  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beaulieu  
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Bernhardt  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bernt  
Ms. Price J. Bishop  
Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Borden  
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory T. Bosch  
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Craig  
Mr. Randy Crossno  
Richard and Theresa DeRoo  
Mr. Mark Deschenes  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dion  
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Dolente  
Dr. Edmond J. Doran  
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah T. Doyle  
Mr. Will Drinker  
Ms. Rosemary Duffey and Mr. Carmen Ezzo  
Ms. Carrie Eaton  
Mr. James Eaton Jr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elliott  
Mr. and Mrs. Victor T. Erickson  
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fadem  
Arthur and Ina Falk  
Dr. Allison Fanelli and Mr. Joseph Fanelli  
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Ferraro  
Ms. Cecilia N. Ficca  
Ms. Susan D. Ficca  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Finley  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Foley  
Mr. and Mrs. Arst P. Frangules  
Ms. Mary L. Gibbons  
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Gibson  
The Gilronan Family  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Giurleo  
Mr. Richard T. Glancy  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gorodesky  
Mr. and Mrs. James Hahn  
Ms. Susan Hammond  
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Haynes  
Gerald and Anna Louise Hegarty  
Mr. James W. Hirschmann III  
Dr. Heather Hirst and Mr. Mike Hirst  
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Hodge  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Hondros  
Ms. Karen Hurvitz  
Ms. Kathleen D. Hyland  
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory M. Iudice  
Mr. Hassan Jabar  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnston  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keidel  
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Kinkle  
Ms. Laura S. Kirk  
Ms. Christine M. Kobielnik  
Dr. and Mrs. Brian Korff  
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kyle II  
Mr. Kirk Larsen  
Mr. Thomas H. Larsen  
Mrs. Diana B. Levinson  
Ms. Trish Bradley Lockett  
Mr. and Mrs. John Lunger  
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lusignea  
Ms. Patricia Lyons and Mr. Robert Delahanty  
Ms. Judith M. Malik  
Ms. Barbara McCarthy  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGarrigle  
Ms. Jane E. McNichol and Mr. James Conboy  
Ms. Mary L. McNichol  
Mr. Brad Michel  
Neal and Regina Milan  
Mr. Carl Mills  
Mrs. Margaret Mullin  
Mr. David Murphy  
Mr. Karim Nanji  
Brian and Julie Nelson  
Lisa Marie Noke-Kearney  
Dr. and Mrs. Joel S. Noumoff  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Nugent  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. O’Connell Sr.  
Ms. Kerry O’Neil  
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Osten  
Kristen J. Patria, Esq.  
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Patterson  
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Pelianno  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Penman  
Mr. Gerald Poppke  
Ms. Keilyanne M. Romanowski  
Mrs. Susan Ryan-Tierney  
Mrs. Rita L. Scherwa  
Ms. Margaret M. Schlick  
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Schneider  
Mr. and Mrs. H. Matthew Schoemaker  
Mr. and Mrs. Gary E. Shugrue  
Dr. Robert Simpson  
Ms. Joan F. Smith  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steinberg  
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Steinberg  
Ms. Jodi Sussman  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Tawadros  
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Tom  
Mr. James P. Van Etten Jr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent E. Walsh  
Ms. Ann P. Walsh-MacLeod  
Mr. R. Neil Walter  
Ms. Mary Jane Weiss and Mr. Thomas Zane  
Ms. Vanessa A. Wellington  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Wiblishauser  
Ms. Nancy Zlotsky
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Alicon Environmental Inc.
Align Credit Union
Amsted Industries
Armstrong Associates
Ashton Tweed, Ltd.
Aztac
Bank of America
The Barbara Silver Levin Foundation Inc.
Beaumont at Bryn Mawr
The Benevity Community Impact Fund
Big Top Party Rental
Blockhouse
Blooming Gardens
The Borden Fund Inc.
Butler Human Services
Cardinal Pension Group Inc.
CFO Leadership Council
Chester County Kitchen & Bath
Computer Network Solutions
D & K Appliances Inc.
Daughters of the British Empire in PA
Dempsey & Associates
Developmental Enterprises Corporation
Dillon Building Services
Dinner A’Fare
Donaghue & Labrum, LLP
Doyle & McDonnell Inc.
Drs. Rosen & Dworkin
Dunn Contracting
Epilepsy Foundation New England
Fairway Lawn & Tree Service
FMC Corporation
Fuddruckers
GE United Way Campaign
Granite Farms Estates
Hahnstown United Zion Church
Hardware Plus II Inc.
Home Health Foundation Inc.
Il Villaggio Restaurant
Kellco Management Company Inc.
KJ Healthcare Group, LLC
Kramer-Warner Associates Inc.
Kraynik Rug Company
Launch Trampoline Park
Harry J. Lawall & Son Inc.
Mavington Group
Metropolitan Fire Protection Co. Inc.
Mightycase
NAC International Inc.
New England Tire Centers Inc.
Newtown Square Business Association
Newtown Square Presbyterian Church
NJS Steel Corporation
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ONEHOPE Foundation
ORT America
P&B Beverage Inc.
The Party Center
Pediatric & Adolescent Dentistry of the Main Line
Pennsylvania Lumbermens Mutual Insurance Company
Pfizer Foundation
Philadelphia Council of AFL CIO
Planet Aid Inc.
Pridestar Center for Applied Learning
The Prime Rib
Rose Hip Barn
St. Barbara Greek Orthodox Church Endowment Fund Inc.
St. John Chrysostom Church
St. John Neumann Church
St. Katharine of Siena Church
Sedona, LLC

Serigraphics Design, LLC
Shannondell at Valley Forge
Shepherd Financial Partners
SJAP Natural Link
Special Olympics of PA
Springfield Country Club
SUEZ
Supplee Presbyterian Church
Team Toyota of Glen Mills
Theraplay Inc.
TMI Cares Inc.
Trinity Presbyterian Church
Truist
United Way of Camden County
Vanguard Community Fund
Verna & Associates
Zallie Supermarkets Inc.
Zilosophy, LLC

Individuals
Anonymous (6)
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Aberts
Mr. David Adeshiyen
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Agrippino
Dr. Mathew Alias
Mr. James Allen
Mr. Mike Allen
Thomas Alpert and Eileen Hagerty
John and Carole Anrade
Mr. Theodore Andraka
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Andrews
Ms. Michelle Andrichetto
Ms. Alice B. Anselmo
Mr. John Apathy
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Arnold
Ms. Barbara H. Asselin
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce D. Augsburger
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Ms. Patricia Augusta
Ms. Alicia Badali
Ms. Carolyn Baker
Ms. Jaime Baraiolo
Mr. Alfred D. Barbato
Mr. Mike Barlow
Ms. Lisa Barr
Sally, Ben, and Mollye Barsh
Ms. Kelly J. Bartorelli
Ms. Sandra Bartusis
Ms. Pam Beaver
Mr. Richard E. Beerman
Ms. Nancy Beers
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Behan Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Belhobek
Mr. and Mrs. Steven B. Belkin
Mr. Michael Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Bell Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Bellisario
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Benner
Mrs. Alice M. Benson
Mr. Robert A. Bergman
Ms. Gina Bergskaug
Rev. Robert A. Beringer
Ms. Barbara Betrus
Miss Stephanie Biancucci
Mr. Frank Bibbo
Mr. and Mrs. Brian J. Bielecki
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bilder
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Binns
Mr. Noah Bird
Richard J. Blocker, M.D.
Mr. Reid Blute
Mr. David Boath
Ms. Ally Bois
Mr. and Mrs. Pericles Bologeorges
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bond
Mr. and Mrs. David T. Boreanaz
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Borg
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Borner
Mr. Brent Bottles
Ms. Judith E. Bouchie
Ms. Rachelle Boudreau
Mr. Mark Bove
John and Michele Bradley
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Bradley
Mr. Jack F. Bradshaw
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Brady
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Brady
Mr. Morgan Braendel
Ms. Maura Bragg
Ms. Tyrell Brandon
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Brant
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Braunstein
Mr. Robert Brehmer
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brennan

Elizabeth Bresnahan-McRae
Mr. and Mrs. Holbert L. Brewer
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brodie
Mr. Peter Brodfeuer and Ms. Madge Rothenberg
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bruning Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bruning Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil G. Bryan
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bunker
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Burgwald
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burke
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burns
Nancy B. Bursaw
Mr. James Butt
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Buffalo
Ms. Lauren Bunker
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bunker
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Burgwald
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burke
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burns
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns
Nancy B. Bursaw
Mr. James Butt
The Cabot Family
Ms. Ann C. Callan
Ms. Lauren Carter
Ms. and Mr. Sheila Caruso
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Casillo
Ms. and Mr. Kate Castellano
Frank and Michelle Castiglione
Christina Castro Neves
Mr. John Cavney
Ms. Lisa Censullo
Mr. Jeremy Chadwick
Mr. and Mrs. James Chandler
Mr. Jeff Chapman
Mr. Matt Chase
Mr. and Mrs. Alvan F. Chorney
Mr. and Mrs. Niels C. Christensen
Mr. and Mrs. William Christopher
Ms. Geraldine A. Ciezak
Mr. Mark A. Citrone
Henry W. Clark, Esq.
Ms. Melissa Clark
Ms. Abigail Clavin
Mr. Michael A. Clavin
Mr. Jeffrey W. Clemmer
Ms. Gail M. Coggins
Ms. Brenda Collins
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Connor
Ms. Nikki Consoles
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Convery Jr.
Ms. Debra Cooper
Mr. Sean Cooper
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Corcoran
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Corr
Mrs. Catharine W. Coryell
Ms. Anne Coughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Coutant
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Coyle
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Cprek
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Craft
Mr. William Cranney
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Creskoff
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Criden
Mr. Dave Croasdale
Mr. Richard Cronin
Mr. Wayne R. Crowther
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Curran
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Curtis
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Cushing
Mr. John S. Custer Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Brian D’Agostino
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Damiri
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin C. Darlington
Mr. John M. Darrohn
Mr. Michael G. Davalos
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis
Mr. Robert H. Davis and Ms. Beverly J. DiMedio
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. de Roos
Mr. Duane D. Deanner
Ms. Pauline M. Del Collo
Ms. Joanne Del Giorno
Dr. and Mrs. Michael T. DelVecchio
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Delales
Mr. Edward Delikatny
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Della Selva
Mr. Mark DellaCroce
Ms. Alicia Dellario
Ms. Hillary DeMello
Ms. Margaret J. Demir
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Dempsey Jr.
Mr. Joseph Denehey
Mr. Robert A. Derrenbacker
Mr. and Mrs. David Desmond
Ms. Gloria Desmond
Mrs. Rita A. DiAntonio
Mr. and Mrs. William A. DiAntonio Jr.
Laura Dietz
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel DiFrancesco
Mr. Ernest DiLullo
Mr. Carl DiMattosa
Mr. Toah Dinh
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Diorio
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Mr. and Mrs. Christopher R. DiPaolo
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Divan
Ms. Alison Dobbs
Mr. Christopher M. Donnangelo and
Ms. Jennifer I. McGettigan
Mr. Noel P. Donnelly
Michael P. Doolin
Mr. and Mrs. Peter S. Dooner
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Doran
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Dougherty
Ms. Tracy Dougherty
Ms. Mary Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Drinker
Ms. Rebecca A. Dripps
Ms. Diane Duda
Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Duffy
Sarkis and Kimberly Duhanyan
Mr. Brian Dundon
Mr. Michael Dunleavy
Mr. Rick Dupuis
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Dym
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Echoz
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edinger
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Elkins Jr.
Ms. Lucinda Ellison
Mr. Mark Epstein
Ms. Lucille Erico
Dr. Mehmet D. Ertas and Dr. Kim L. Shively
The Estock Family
Mr. Anthony Evans
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Everett
Ms. Jessica Everett
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Faecher
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Falcone
Mr. John Fallon
Mr. David Fantini
Ms. Lisa Feix
Mrs. Margaret Fekete
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Ferrara
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Ferraro
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Ferrier
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Fetter
Mr. and Mrs. Marco Fiato
Mr. Marc Fienman
Ms. Stacy L. Fink
Mr. and Mrs. Stephan D. Firko
Mr. William Fiscus
Mr. Jeff Fishbone
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fisher
Mr. John Fisher
Ms. Joan E. Fitchet
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy M. Fitzpatrick
Mrs. Mary Ann Flanagan
Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Flynn
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Force
Mr. Allan J. Forster
Ms. Ginger Fortin
Mr. Michael Fortin
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Foster
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Foti
Mr. and Mrs. David O. Frantz
Ms. Nicole Gagnon
Mr. Jim Galis
Scott Galbraith
The Gall Family
Mr. Kevin Gallagher
Mr. Sean Gamber
Mr. Jack Ganley
Sheldon and Joanne Gantz
Ms. Annemarie P. Garvey
Kevin M. Gasiorowski, O.D.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gaskill
Mr. Ryan Gath
Ms. Shelagh Gemelli
Mr. George J. Gensemer
Mr. Christian S. Gentile
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J. Gerdes
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Gersbach
Mr. Greg Gettinger
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Giacobetti
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gianakon Jr.
Mr. Paul Gilligan
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Gillis
Mr. J. Edward Glancy
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Glanz
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Glass
Mr. Ronald Gola
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gonzalez
Mr. Jason Goodhue
Mrs. Judith R. Goodhue
Ms. Heather Goolsby
Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Gordiner
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. Evan M. Graf
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Graham
Ms. Virginia Graham
Mr. Andrew T. Greenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. Greenly
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Gregor
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griendinger
Andrew Groff
Mrs. Judith Groff
Mr. Robert D. Grove
Ms. Kathleen K. Guertin
Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Gulley
Mr. John Gulley
Mr. and Mrs. Todd E. Gustafson
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Gutierrez
Ms. Paulette A. Guy
Mr. Kostas Hajedemos
Ms. June Halbruner
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Hale
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Halkias
Mr. Thomas J. Halphen
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Hammel
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Hancock
Mr. and Mrs. Sean Hannan
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin D. Hannigan
Ms. Maureen A. Hannigan
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Hanson
Ms. Jill Harper
Mr. Matthew Harrington
Ms. Kristina Harty
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hasbrouck Jr.
Mr. Charles L. Haub III
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hayden
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hayes II
Ms. Joan Hazbun
Ms. Mary Ellen Hearne
Mr. Thomas S. Heckman
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hegarty
John Hegarty
Mr. William J. Hegarty
William and Mary Hegarty
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Heisey
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham G. Heller
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Hengst
Mr. John Henry
Ms. Denise A. Herman
Mr. and Mrs. Craig R. Herring
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hill Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Joel Hinderstein
Mrs. Rose M. Hlavac
Mr. Ken Hodge
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Hoffman
Ms. Julie Hoffman
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hogan
Mr. Mark Hogan
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Hogenauer
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan M. Holtzman
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hooper
Mr. Bruce T. Hopple
Ms. Lisa Hoppus
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Horvath
Mr. and Mrs. John Huff
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hulliger
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hunt
Ms. Deborah Hursh
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Hyde
Dorothea Iannuzzi
Ms. Pam Inmann
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher W. Ireland
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Judice
Barbara Jackins and John Mason
Mr. Mark Jackson
Mr. Arthur Jacoby
Mr. and Mrs. Ian James
Mr. Robert Janjigian
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony P. Jannetta
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Mr. Ed Jarbath
Mr. Raymond F. Jelley
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Johnson
Ms. Simone Johnson
Mr. Keith Jones
Mr. Sunil Joshi
Mr. Joseph Juliana
Raymond E. Kaarsberg and Rebecca Jolley
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kaiser
Ms. Helen T. Kane
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kane
Mr. and Mrs. David Kapinos
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Kaplan
Mr. Steve Karlovic and Ms. Tami Caesar
Drs. Russ and Michelle Karten
Ms. Deborah Kasabian and Mr. Tom Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Katzman
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kauffman
Mr. Mitchell Keamy
Ms. Dawn Keane
Mrs. Jennifer Keenan
Mrs. Annette Keiser
Mr. William A. Keiser
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Kellar
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Keller
Dr. Martin J. Kelley
Mr. William H. Kelley
Mr. Richard Kelsky
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Kerr
Mr. Daniel Kerr
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kerr
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr
Ms. Dorothy R. Kessler
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Khoury
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Killeen
Mr. Mike King
Mr. Stephen King
Mr. and Mrs. David Konjoian
Ms. Iva Kravitz
Mr. Stephen N. Krentel
Ms. Elizabeth I. Krudy
Mr. and Mrs. Graham G. Lacy Jr.
Ms. Lynn Lambert
Ms. Kerry LaRoche
Mrs. Donna Larson
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Lauersen
Mr. Larry Lavoie
Mr. Paul Lawler
Ms. Julie Leahy
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Lees
Ms. Amy E. Lessack
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan I. Lessack
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Levin
Mr. Steve Lewandowski
Mr. Michael Lewis and Ms. Susan Glassman
Mr. Joseph R. Linnehan Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lloyd Jr.
Joe and Lauren LoGiudice
Mrs. Alina K. Long
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Long
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Long
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Long
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Lopatin
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loria
Mr. Jay Luly
Ms. Janis Luscinski
Mr. Scott Lush
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lybarger
Mr. William Lybarger and
Ms. Jeri MacNiven-Moore
Mr. Justin MacEachern
Mr. and Mrs. John MacKinnon
Mr. James A. MacNiven
Mrs. Sally Mahoney
Mr. Peter J. Mallis
Mr. Peter Mandragouras
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mansfield
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Mantegna
Mr. Anthony D. Marangiello
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Marc-Aurele
Ms. and Mr. Lori Marchetti
Ms. Aileen Marcus
Dr. and Mrs. Luciano Marini
Dr. Robert J. Maro
Mr. Tucker Marr
Mr. Joe Martignetti
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Mr. and Mrs. Timothy S. Martin
Mrs. Rosemarie Mascuilli
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Massaro
Ms. Debra Matson
Mrs. Mary Jane Matson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mattox Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Matzner
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Maurer
Ms. Barbara A. Maxwell
Alex May
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell L. May
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Mayfield
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. McAlee Jr.
Mr. Edward F. McAleer Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. McAleese
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin M. McAnally
Ms. Jane McAndrew
Mr. Brian K. McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. H. Graham McDonald
Mr. Jack McDonough
Mr. Peter McGuinness and Ms. Mary K. Guidera
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McHugh
Ms. Deborah S. McKechnie
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKenna
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin McKenney
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. McKiernan
Mrs. Cynthia McKinley
Mr. and Mrs. Steve McManus
Mr. Kevin McMonagle
Ms. Mary McMonagle
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. McMonagle
Mr. and Mrs. John G. McMullan III
Ms. Jane McNally
Mr. Patrick McNamee
Ms. Elizabeth C. McNichol
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. McQuillan
Mr. and Mrs. Kosta Melanidis
Ms. Danielle M. Mello
Mr. and Mrs. David Mendelow
Ms. Andrea C. Mendes
Mr. John T. Metcalfe
Ms. Melissa A. Meyer
Mr. David Meyers
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Micali
Mr. Richard Micali
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Milani
Mr. and Mrs. Craig D. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Miller
Ms. Lois C. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas A. Milley
Dr. Anne Bradley Mitchell
Sister Patricia A. Mitchell
Ms. Joyce Mogil
Mr. Michael P. Molloy
Ms. Lora Monachino and Mr. John Gotto
Ms. Debra Montella
Mr. Austin Moran
Mrs. Sheila Moran
Mr. Brian Morancy
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Morin
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Morley
Ms. Mary Ellen Morris
Mr. Steve Moulton
Ms. Carol Mouradian
Ms. Kelly A. Mourmouras
Cathleen and Aubrey Moyer
Mr. and Mrs. William Mueller
Ms. Mary Ellen Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parker
Mr. John T. Parks
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin L. Parris
Ms. Bernice Paschal
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pecsi
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Pegg
Mr. David Pellegrin
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew P. Pellegrino
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pellegrino
Ms. Nancy C. Peltz
Ms. Kerry Perfetuo
Mr. Giacomo Perrino
Mr. Ryan Pfafenstein
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Phillips
Mr. Nick J. Phillips
Michael L. Pillion, Esq.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pinkham
Mr. George G. Pipia and Ms. Barbara H. Deputlu
Ms. Jackie Pitts
Dr. and Mrs. Peter D. Pizzutillo
Sonya Plocharczyk
Mr. David Plotts
Mr. John E. Pohlhaus
Ms. Gina M. Poirier
Mrs. Estelle S. Pomerantz
Ms. Barbara L. Powers
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey T. Pravda
Mr. and Mrs. Alan S. Preston
Mr. and Mrs. Steven R. Previte
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pringle
Ms. Deane Putnam
Ms. Margaret Quigley and
Ms. Katherine A. Manning
Dr. Shawn Quigley
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Raji
Ms. April J. Ramos
Mr. Baldev B. Rana
Stephanie Randazzo
Mr. Jason Rathbone
Mrs. Patricia Ratto
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Rau
Ms. Deborah Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham C. Reich
Mrs. Edith Reichenbach
Ms. Kathleen Rhodes
Mr. and Mrs. Steven I. Riley
Mr. and Mrs. Yongoon E. Rim
Mrs. Lisa Riso
Ms. Nina Rivera
Brian and Julia Roache
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney D. Robb
Mr. and Mrs. Steven D. Robbins
Mr. and Mrs. David Rodriguez
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Romanovsky
Mr. Thomas J. Romanowski
Ms. Jeanne Rooney
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Rooney
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Ross
Mr. Mark Rowe
Mr. Angelo Ruocco
Mr. Alex Russell
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert D. Russell
Mr. David Ryder
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabolis
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo A. Saggiorno
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Salyards
Mr. and Mrs. Derek J. Sampson
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Samuels
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Sansoucie
Ms. Monica Santa Maria
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Santamaria
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Santamaria
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Santoleri
Mr. Andrew Santos
Mr. and Mrs. Steven M. Sarigianis
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Sawyer
Ms. Mary Saylor
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Scalzo
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Scarpetta
Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Scatola
Mr. Michael Schaffer
Ms. Kathleen Schipani
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schipani
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Schmidt
Ms. Susan Schmied
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Schneider
Mrs. Linda Schneider
Ms. Frances E. Schrader
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Schrotberger
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart H. Schuman
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Schwab
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schweitzer
Luciano and Grace Scioli
Mr. Davey Scoon
Mr. and Mrs. Avron Segal
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Settle
Ms. Linda M. Severne
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shagoury
Ms. Maureen Shanahan
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Shanahan
Mrs. Bridig Shank
Mrs. Diane M. Sharry
Ms. Julie Sheehan
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Sheehan
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Sheehan
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shepard
Ms. Deborah Shigley
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Shilts
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Sides
Drs. David and Jane Silk
Mr. Edward Silva
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Mrs. Joan L.S. Simmers
Mr. Frank Simonetti
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Simpson III
Edna B. Sinnott
Mr. and Mrs. John Slivjak
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smith
Mr. George S. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. Smith
Ms. Stephanie A. Smith on behalf of Granite Farms Estates
Ms. Theresa R. Snyder and Ms. Linda Stanley
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Sobocinski Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Sohn
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony W. Soslow
Ms. Mary Lou Sousa
Ms. Sarah A. Spanos
Mr. and Mrs. Brad W. Spiegel
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spielberg
Mr. Mark Spiller
Mr. and Mrs. Garey Stathes
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stecher
Ms. Beth A. Stehley
Mr. and Mrs. Brian E. Steltz
Mrs. Lenore Stern
Roy Stern, M.D.
Dr. Judith E. Stetson
Richard P. Storm
Mr. Brian M. Studer
Mr. Barry Sturges
Mr. James Sulat
Mr. John Sullivan
Ms. Maura Sullivan
Mr. Timothy Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sussman
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutton
Mr. and Mrs. Steve E. Tagert
Mr. and Mrs. John Talbouret
Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Tarpinian
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor
Mr. Wayne G. Taylor
Ms. Laura Tempesta
Ms. Theresa M. Testaverde
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Theodore
Mrs. Sandra D. Thomas
Mrs. Joan M. Thompson
Ms. Joanne Tieri
Mr. Daniel Trachtenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Tribuiani
Mr. Robert Troelloer
Ms. Tanya Trujic
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Tucker
Mrs. Mary Turkal
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Tuthill
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Tuthill
Mrs. Phyllis Twiss
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Twomey
Mr. William J. Uller
Mr. and Mrs. William Uppendahl
Ms. Nita Vaidya
Ms. Christine Valera
Mr. William Vazquez
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Veit
Beth H. Vellante
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Vollmer Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Vournazos
Mrs. Van S. Waddy
Ms. Jennifer M. Wakeen
Ms. Rita Waldron
Ms. Lori Walker
Mr. Dan Wall
Mr. John Ward
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. A. Ward
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Waterman
Mr. Terry Watts
Mrs. David L. Weigert
Ms. Marilyn Weiss
Sister Patricia Welsh
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Welsh
Ms. Carol L. Werner
Mr. John G. Wesson
Ms. Cheryl A. Wheeler
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. White Jr.
Mr. R. Richard Williams
Ronald L. Williams, Esq.
Ms. Stacey Williams
Mr. David Willson
Denny and Claudia Willson
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Willwerth
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Winters
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wolf
Ms. Kelley McIntyre Wolfe
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodilla
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Wroblewski
Mr. and Mrs. James Wuenschel
Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. Wyman and Jason T. Goodhue
Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. Wyman
Mr. Mark Wynn and Ms. Andrea Condodina
Dr. PK Yegneswaran and Ms. Jayanthi Subramaniam
Barbara Yost and The Neafcy Family
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Yost
Stephen Zaimes
Ms. Jean A. Zammer
Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Zandi
Mr. V. Scott Zelov
Ms. Christina Ziegler
Mr. Michael Zildjian
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zinser
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Zlotsky
Mr. Jesse Zompa
Dr. Bernard S. Zoranski
Memorials

In Memory of Anna Bartusis
Mr. George J. Gensemer

In Memory of Charles Bartusis
Mr. George J. Gensemer

In Memory of Margaret Bello
Dr. Edmond J. Doran

In Memory of Olga Bento
John and Theodora Zannino

In Memory of Margaret C. Beringer
Rev. Robert A. Beringer

In Memory of Sigrid Bird
Lawrence and Luise Cancro Dr. and Mrs. Howard Mayer

In Memory of Marian J. Blake
DeVlieger Promotions, LLC Mr. and Mrs. Pierre J. DeVlieger

In Memory of Edwin Borden
Mr. and Mrs. Graham G. Lacy Jr.

In Memory of Mary Borden
Mr. and Mrs. Graham G. Lacy Jr.

In Memory of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Brilliant
Mrs. Estelle S. Pomerantz

In Memory of Diane Brown
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Belhobek Ms. Anne Coughlin Dr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Evans Mrs. Margaret Fekete Ms. Joan E. Fitchet Mr. and Mrs. David O. Frantz Mr. John T. Metcalfe Ms. Diane M. Sharry Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Shepard

In Memory of Colleen Bruton
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin M. McAnally

In Memory of Linda M. Burns
Anonymous Ms. Judith E. Bouchie Ms. Heather Goolsby Ms. Serafina A. Nicastro Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutton Ms. Theresa M. Testaverde

In Memory of Kathleen A. Callan
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Arnold Mr. and Mrs. Brian J. Bielecki Mr. Brent Bottles Mr. and Mrs. James R. Brant

Mr. Scott Brown Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bruning Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns Ms. Ann C. Callan Mr. Edward W. Callan Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin C. Darlington Ms. Tracy Dougherty Ms. Stacy L. Fink Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J. Gerdes Mr. Ronald Gola Ms. Virginia Graham Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grimes Jr. Mr. Robert D. Grove Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Hale Mr. and Mrs. Keith Heisey Mr. James W. Hirschmann III Mr. Gerald Humphreys Jr. and Ms. Kathy Semanski NAC International, Inc. PECO Energy Company Mr. and Mrs. William Pinkham Mr. George S. Smith Mr. and Mrs. Garey Stathes TMI Cares, Inc. TMI Generation ENABLED Ms. Christine Valera Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Welsh

In Memory of Ralph Cancro
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Connor

In Memory of Samuel R. Carr
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Long

In Memory of Jason Carus
Ms. Susan Schmied

In Memory of Mary Coccagna
Ms. Deborah Hursh

In Memory of Ross Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. de Roos

In Memory of Mr. and Mrs. William A. DiAntonio Jr.
Mrs. Rita A. DiAntonio

In Memory of Maria Bello Doran
Dr. Edmond J. Doran

In Memory of Billy Echnoz
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Echnoz

“With the continued support of our loyal donors and Melmark’s advocacy for suitable public funding, Melmark’s service future is bright.

Given our strong leadership team and our development of the next generation of leadership, Melmark is well positioned to positively impact the service delivery system throughout the country.”

Peter J. Troy, M.B.A.
Vice President,
Business Operations,
Melmark New England
Memorials

In Memory of Jeff Elliott
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Aitken
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bond
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Finley
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKenna
Mr. and Mrs. Scott D. Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Penman
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.A. Ward
Mr. R. Richard Williams
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Wroblewski

In Memory of David Fekete
Mrs. Margaret Fekete

In Memory of Jami M. Fiel
Mrs. Lenore Stern
Roy Stern, M.D.

In Memory of Patricia Freedman
Ms. Carolyn Baker
Ms. Pam Beaver
Ms. Mary Brooks
Ms. Lucille Erico
Mr. Anthony Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Foster
The Gall Family
Ms. Simone Johnson
Ms. Julie Leahy
Mr. and Mrs. William R. O'Bryan
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Penman
Ms. Margaret Quijley and Ms. Katherine A. Manning
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Scalzo
Ms. Kathleen Schipani
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schipani
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. James Wuenschel

In Memory of Nancy Frome
Mr. and Mrs. David Parker

In Memory of Martin Gantz
Sheldon and Joanne Gantz

In Memory of Susan Glancy
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Buffalo
Mr. and Mrs. David J. McKee

In Memory of Grace Goessel
Ms. Margaret J. Demir

In Memory of Irene J. Grasso
Ms. Geraldine A. Ciezak

In Memory of Brad Gregor
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Gregor

In Memory of Dimitra Hajedemos
Ms. Patricia Augusta
Mr. and Mrs. Pericles Bologeorges
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Coutant
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Curtis
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Delales
Mr. and Mrs. Victor T. Erickson
Mr. Kostas Hajedemos
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Halkias
Dr. and Mrs. Luciano Marini
Mr. and Mrs. Kosta Melanidis
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey T. Pravda
Ms. Nina Rivera
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Romanovsky
Mr. Angelo Ruocco
St. Barbara Greek Orthodox Church Endowment Fund, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven M. Sarigianis
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shagoury
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Vournazos

In Memory of June R. Handwerker
Mr. Robert J. Handwerker

In Memory of Kim S. Handwerker
Mr. Robert J. Handwerker

In Memory of Richard Harrell
Mr. and Mrs. David T. Boreanaz
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griendling

In Memory of Bonnie Hoffman
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Hoffman

In Memory of William P. Hoffman
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Hoffman

In Memory of Joseph W. Hudrick
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Hudrick

In Memory of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ippolito
John and Theodora Zannino

In Memory of Ann Kelley
Dr. Martin J. Kelley

In Memory of Judith A. Kessler
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Apter
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan I. Lessack

In Memory of Mildred E. Krentel
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey A. Norkin

In Memory of Mary Anne Lippincott
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edinger
Ms. Denise A. Herman

In Memory of Betsy Lusignea
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lusignea
Mr. Richard Lusignea
Mr. and Mrs. William Lusignea

In Memory of John T. Lyons
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Lees

In Memory of Mildred MacNiven
Mr. William Lybarger and Ms. Jeri MacNiven-Moore
Mr. James A. MacNiven

In Memory of Matthew Marvain
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hulliger

In Memory of Chris Maurer
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Connor

In Memory of Michael McKinley
John and Carole Andrade
Verizon Foundation

In Memory of John McNichol
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Corcoran
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Horvath
Ms. Pam Inmann
Ms. Helen T. Kane
Ms. Iva Kravitz
Ms. Elizabeth C. McNichol
Ms. Jane E. McNichol and Mr. James Conboy
Ms. Mary L. McNichol
Ms. Monica Santa Maria
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Santamaria
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Scarpetta
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schweitzer
Ms. Theresa R. Snyder and Ms. Linda Stanley
Ms. Christina Ziegler

In Memory of Joyce Molloy
Ms. Gloria Desmond
Ms. Lisa Hoppes
Mr. Raymond F. Jelley
Mr. Michael P. Molloy
Mrs. and Mr. John Taylor

In Memory of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Moran
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Andrews
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Behan Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burns
Ms. Gail M. Coggins
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Corr
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Creskoff
Ms. Pauline M. Del Collo
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Devore
Mr. and Mrs. Peter S. Dooner
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Doran
Ms. Diane Duda
Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Duffy
Mr. and Mrs. Stephan D. Firko
Mr. Kevin Gallagher
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gonzalez
Ms. Mary Ellen Hearn
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Kellar
Mr. Anthony D. Marangiello
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. McKiernan
Mrs. Sheila Moran
Ms. Mary Ellen Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin L. Parris
Mr. and Mrs. Steven I. Riley
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Shilts
Springfield Country Club

In Memory of Deborah Elaine Mowday
Merck Foundation
Mr. Christofer Savage

In Memory of Patricia Muench
Mr. John H. Muench

In Memory of Matthew L. Mullin
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. McQuillian
Mrs. Margaret Mullin

In Memory of Joanna Natale
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Natale

In Memory of John T. Norton
Mr. Albert J. Norton

In Memory of Charles J. Pattavina
Albert P. Pettoruto Jr., Esq.

In Memory of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Peluso
Mrs. Ellen H. Peluso

In Memory of Richard G. Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil G. Bryan
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Ross

In Memory of Tony Phillips
Ms. Kathleen K. Guertin
Mr. Steve Karlovic and Ms. Tami Caesar
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Mantegna
Samuel P. Mandell Foundation

In Memory of Stephanie Rosen
Sally, Ben, and Mollye Barsh

In Memory of James D. Ross
Mr. Robert H. Davis and Mrs. Beverly J. DiMedio
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Sides

In Memory of Wayne “Bubbie” Samuels
Mr. and Mrs. Alvan F. Chorney
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Rau

In Memory of Thomas G. Sell
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Johnson

In Memory of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Simmers
Mrs. Joan L.S. Simmers

In Memory of Virginia Sirolli
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Hudrick
Mrs. Joyce V. Hudrick
Sister Patricia Welsh

In Memory of Jonathan Spielberg
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spielberg

In Memory of Myron Urofsky
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Levin

In Memory of Paul Van Etten
Mr. James P. Van Etten Jr.
The continued and generous support, including volunteering for events from our families and donors, allows us to provide opportunities for our individuals and staff to thrive and grow.

For this, I am eternally grateful.”

Karen Parenti, M.S., Psy.D.
Executive Director,
Melmark Pennsylvania
In Honor of Ronnie Grass
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Glanz
Mr. and Mrs. S. Robert Grass
Dr. and Mrs. Joel Hinderstein

In Honor of S.R. Grass
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Dym
The Haverford Trust Company
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Lesser

In Honor of Suzanne B. Graves
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Braunstein

In Honor of Eric Grey
Mr. and Mrs. Ian C. Grey

In Honor of Jay W. Gulley
Mr. John Gulley

In Honor of Kevin Halbruner
Ms. June Halbruner

In Honor of Camilla Hegarty
Mr. Daniel Kerr
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr

In Honor of Nicole Hlavac
Mrs. Rose M. Hlavac

In Honor of James R. Hooper
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hooper

In Honor of Robert Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hubbard

In Honor of Robert G. Hudrick
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Hudrick
Mrs. Joyce V. Hudrick
Ms. Deane Putnam

In Honor of Matthew D. Hurst
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hurst Jr.

In Honor of Samantha N. Keenan
Mrs. Jennifer Keenan

In Honor of Anne R. Kenan
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Craft

In Honor of Brutus Kenan
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Craft

In Honor of Clay K. Kirk
Mrs. Van S. Waddy

In Honor of David Korff
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Katzman
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Matzner

In Honor of Jack Long
Mrs. Alma K. Long
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Long

In Honor of John Paul MacKinnon
Ms. Dawn Keane
Ms. Jennifer M. Wakeen

In Honor of Susan MacNiven
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lybarger

In Honor of Michael McAnally
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Lauersen

In Honor of Thomas McMullan
Mr. and Mrs. John G. McMullan III

In Honor of Matthew Mullin
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bilder
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keidel

In Honor of A.R. Myers
Mr. Thomas S. Heckman

In Honor of Benjamin Navisky
Richard J. Blocker, M.D.

In Honor of Colleen Nicholas
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hayden

In Honor of Amy Pecsi
Mrs. Sandra D. Thomas

In Honor of Brianne Peluso
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Peluso
Mrs. Ellen H. Peluso

In Honor of The Phillips Family
Samuel P. Mandell Foundation

In Honor of Michael Quinlan
Mr. David Murphy

In Honor of April J. Ramos
Mr. Christopher M. Donnangelo and
Ms. Jennifer I. McGettigan
Ms. April J. Ramos

In Honor of Scott Ross
Mr. Robert H. Davis and Ms. Beverly J. DiMedio

In Honor of Jacqueline Royer
Mr. Roy Liu and Ms. Elizabeth Ratto
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Ratto Jr.

In Honor of Ashton Sampson
Ms. Carleen Carter
The Chase Family
Ms. Anna Costa
Ms. Judy Doucette
Mr. Frank LaGreca
Ms. Brielle Lajpie
Mr. Mike McCabe
Mr. John Perrino
Ms. Stephanie Rizzo
Ms. Annetta Russo
Ms. Ellen Sen
Ms. Ginny Turner

In Honor of Scott Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Schmidt

In Honor of Frances E. Schrader
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Borner

In Honor of Naomi J. Segal
Anonymous

In Honor of Michael Short
Mr. James Clark

In Honor of Douglas J. Sussman
Ms. Joyce Mogil

In Honor of Jodi Sussman
Ms. Alice B. Anselmo
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Glass

In Honor of Domenic Tribuiani
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Tribuiani

In Honor of Dennis F. Willson
Richard and Christine Oliver
Looking back at the past 20 years in NE, we have seen many students progress and grow into young adults who are able and willing to contribute and become members of their local communities. As our student graduation numbers increase each year, we are reminded of the continued work still needed to advocate and raise awareness in that transition to Adult Services.

In order to ensure that our young adults find gainful employment, housing or transportation to access their communities, we must provide a network of support to ensure advocacy efforts, legislative changes and fiscal resources are committed for these individuals. Our young adults are valued members of our Melmark community and we know with persistent efforts, they will be valuable to the community at large.”

Helena Maguire, M.S., LABA, BCBA  
Executive Director of  
Melmark New England
Gifts-in-Kind

Corporations, Foundations and Organizations

6abc
Ahern Jewelry Design
Andover Classic Wine
Andover Country Club
ARAMARK
Barmakian Jewelers
Berwyn Tavern
Betsy Frost Designs
Bob’s Discount Furniture Charitable Foundation
Bonefish Grill, Edgmont
Boston Red Sox
Butcher Boy Market
The Butterfly Place
The Capital Grille
Casey’s Public House
Chester County Concert Band
Cedar’s Mediterranean Foods, Inc.
Chanticleer
Charles River Canoe & Kayak
Charlesmark Hotel
Christopher’s
Chubb
Clay’s Creative Corner Bakery
Conway Scenic Railway
CORKCICLE
Creed’s Seafood and Steaks
D’Agostino’s Deli
Dalia Hair & Color Studio
Dave & Buster’s, Woburn
Do the Right Theme
DraftKings
Ms. Carrie Eaton
Mr. James Eaton Jr.
Fellini Café, Newtown Square
Firepoint Grill
First Watch, Newtown Square
Force of Nature
Fuddruckers
Great Wolf Lodge, New England
Hagerty Insurance
Harborside Inn
Harrow’s Chicken Pies
The Healing Rose
Highland Hill Farm
House of Blues
Hyatt at the Bellevue
Instant Pot Company
Island Creek Oyster Bar, Burlington
Jenkins Arboretum & Gardens
Katie Blue Art
Keurig Green Mountain, Inc.
Kramer Portraits
Leilani Salon
Les Fleurs
Levante Brewing Company
Liadis Travel, Ltd.
Life Time Athletic, King of Prussia/Wayne
Linda Carrie Jewelry
Longwood Gardens
Lowes Home Improvement
Malvern Federal Savings Bank
Merrimack Valley Chamber of Commerce
MOD Pizza, Newtown Square
On Saturday, October 27, Melmark New England celebrated its 20th Anniversary at Shire headquarters in Cambridge, Mass., with a fundraising event aptly titled Mission Possible. Through the generosity of families, staff and friends, this inaugural event raised more than $247,000, which directly supports the individuals that Melmark New England serves every day. The Mission Possible committee, co-chaired by MNE parents, Mara Mayer and Mary Ellen Royer, transformed Shire’s already-chic lobby into an oasis for dining, dancing, and more.

Individuals

Ms. Peggy Alperin
Mr. Rob Arra
Mr. Kevin Balfe
Mr. Aaron Beeson
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Benner
Nicholas and Gail Biancucci
Frank Bird and Rita Gardner
The Blake/Fox Family
Diane M. Bonanni, D.M.D.
Elizabeth Bresnahan-McRae
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. Cappelletti
Ms. Donna M. Carr
Mr. John C. Castner and Jane Stewart-Castner
Mr. John Caveney
Dr. and Mrs. Richard A. Close
Christopher Cooper and Lesley Russell
Mr. and Mrs. Vince D’Amato
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Decker
Ms. Jeanine Reynolds Delaney and
Mr. David Mosel
Mr. David DiFilippo
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Dolente
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Faecher
Mr. Brian Farrell
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Ferraro
Mr. and Mrs. Albury N. Fleitas
Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. Greenly
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hoeman
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Jannetta
Richard and Ellen Kalman
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Krudys
Ms. Trish Bradley Lockett
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant McBride
Mr. William McFadden
Maureen McMahon, M.D.
Mr. Kevin McMonagle
Dr. Robert McRae and Ms. Mary Bresnahan
Mr. and Mrs. Scott T. Megaffin
Mr. Clive G. Mendelow
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Menonna
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Micali
Mr. Austin Moran
Ms. Carol Mouradian
Mr. Eric Murray
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Nore
Richard J. O’Connell
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad J. Radcliffe
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Sheehan
Mr. Frank Simonetti
Mr. and Mrs. John Slivjak
Mr. and Mrs. James Smiley
Ms. Maura Sullivan
Peter and Diane Troy
Mr. David Turri
Mr. Mark Waitkus
Mr. William B. Wiederseim
Mr. Peter R. Wyman
Mr. Michael Zildjian
Ms. Nancy Zlotsky

Master of Ceremonies, Heather Hegedus from Boston 25 News
The Paul and Mildred Krentel Legacy Society

The Paul and Mildred Krentel Legacy Society, founded in 2010, is comprised of individuals who have named Melmark as a beneficiary of their estate plans. Gifts can include a bequest and beneficiary designation in a retirement plan and/or charitable income gifts, such as charitable gift annuities, charitable remainder unitrusts, charitable remainder annuity trusts, or gifts of life insurance.

Like the Krentels, individuals who provide future support establish their own legacy that will live on and ensure Melmark’s excellence for years to come.

Anyone interested in becoming part of the Society, or who wishes to learn more about planned gifts, can contact Mike Talarico, Director of Advancement, Melmark Pennsylvania, at 610-325-4996 or mtalarico@melmark.org, or Ellen Kallman, Director of Advancement, Melmark New England, at 978-654-4371, or ekallman@melmarkne.org.

Melmark PA celebrated its ninth biennial Dream Maker’s Ball in May 2018. CBS 3’s Trang Do served as the emcee for the evening which raised $491,000, helping to fund the construction of a new state-of-the-art facility for students in The Melmark School. This signature event has successfully created awareness and has raised over $4 million since its inception in 2001 for the programs and individuals served at Melmark Pennsylvania.

Anonymous
Mr. Harry A. Achter*
Mr. Alan Ameche*
Dr. Alberta Pew Baker*
Ms. Sandra Bartusis
Frank Bird and Rita Gardner
Mr. Calhoun Bond*
Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Borden
Ms. Winnifred Brooks*
Susanna G. Brown*
Florence C. Campbell*
Rev. Msgr. Arthur J. Centrella*
Robert and Lisa Marie Crane
Ms. Karen M. Crane
Ms. Ruth Davenport*
Mr. Edward D. Davis*
Ms. Ellen Dawson*
Elizabeth Diamond*
Mrs. Gladys C. Didier*
Frances Ellis*
Mrs. Donna Fadden*
Arthur and Ina Falk
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Ferrara
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gaskill
Dr. Joanne Gillis-Donovan
Doris M. Gordon*
Ms. Catherine Graham
Mr. Robert J. Handwerker
Victoria Prescott Herd*
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Johnson
Ms. Rachel Jones*
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kauffman
Mrs. Wendy Kelly
Helen T. Kratz*
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Krentel*
Mr. Stephen N. Krentel
Ms. Juanita Langlois*
Judge and Mrs. Samuel Lehrer
Dominic Liberi, Esq.
Mrs. Wayland Lucas
Ms. Dorothy E. Lyons*
Mrs. Eileen Macbeth
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis C. McAndrews
Mrs. Athelia McDonald*
Mr. Joseph McMahon*
Mr. Patrick F. McNichol
Mrs. Patsy R. Miller*
Sister Patricia A. Mitchell
Fred and Vicki Modell
Jeff and Meg Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey A. Norkin
Peter C. Nowell, M.D.*
Mary Elizabeth Ogle*
Richard G. Phillips Jr., Esq.
Ms. Emily H. Rhoads*
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F. Ropiak
Mrs. Janet Rotoli
Mr. Brian M. Sagrestano
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Sandberg
Ms. Amy V. Scheetz*
Samuel and Henrietta Scheidy*
Mrs. Anne Faulkner Schoemaker
Ms. Sylvia S. Shuman*
Ms. Marguerite Sklenka*
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Steinberg
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sussman
Ms. Rosalinde I. Thomas*
Peter and Diane Troy
Mrs. Edna Vickers*
Frederick Weber*
Ms. Janet Weber*
Ms. Karen Weber*
Ms. Eliza B. Weiskittel*
Mrs. Anne Whittington*
Denny and Claudia Willson
Mr. Josef Windbiel*
Tillie Wolf*
Ms. Ruth Marion Workman*
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Wotycka
Ms. Mary Zubyk*

*Deceased
Melmark wishes to recognize its Loyalty Society donors who have made a difference and provided annual support for the last 10 or more consecutive years.

Corporations, Foundations and Organizations
The Alfred I. duPont Foundation
Atlantic Retail Properties
Boston Red Sox Foundation
Burns & Levinson, LLP
Chubb
The Dartmouth Company, Inc.
Fisher Scientific
Fred C. Church Insurance
Fujirebio Diagnostics, Inc.
Hoxie Harrison Smith Foundation
Jackson Lumber & Millwork
Janssen Biotech, Inc.
JRR’s Landscaping Company
Merck Foundation
New England Development
Newtown Square Presbyterian Church
Oracle Health Sciences
Sam Brown Inc.
Simkiss & Block
Sodexo, Inc.
TD Bank
Trinity Presbyterian Church
Truist
United Way of Greater Philadelphia and Southern New Jersey

Individuals
Anonymous (7)
Ms. Mercedes Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Barbarisi Jr.
Rev. Robert A. Beringer
Nicholas and Gail Biancucci
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bilder
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher T. Binner
Frank Bird and Rita Gardner
Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Borden
Mr. and Mrs. David T. Boreanaz
John and Michele Bradley
Edwin and Laurie Brennan
Mrs. Mary G. Bryson
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Burgwald
Nancy B. Bursaw
Lawrence and Luise Cancro
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Casillo
Christopher Cooper and Lesley Russell
Mr. Robert H. Davis and Ms. Beverly J. DiMedio
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Decker
Mr. Robert A. Derrenbacker
Anthony and Pamela Diaco
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Dougherty
Mr. James Eaton Jr.
Arthur and Ina Falk
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Ferrara
James and Jill Fitzpatrick
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Force
Sheldon and Joanne Gantz
The Gifronan Family
Mr. Richard T. Glancy
Mr. and Mrs. S. Robert Grass
Mr. Robert J. Handwerker
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hasbrouck Jr.
Gerald and Anna Louise Hegarty
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Hoffman
Mr. Bertram Holman
Mr. and Mrs. David P. Holveck
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Hudrick
Mrs. Joyce V. Hudrick
Rabbi Norman Janis and Dr. Patricia Herzog
Raymond E. Kaarsberg and Rebecca Jolley
Ms. Deborah Kasabian and Mr. Tom Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kauffman
Mr. Mitchell Keamy
Mrs. Jennifer Keenan
Mrs. Annette Keiser
Mr. William A. Keiser
Mrs. Etta D. Kessler
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Killeen
Susan and Brian Korff
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kyle II
Judge and Mrs. Samuel Lehrer
Mr. and Mrs. John Liotta
Mrs. Sally Mahoney
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy P. Mahoney
Ms. Aileen Marcus
Audrey Flack Marcus and H. Robert Marcus
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mattox Jr.
Ms. Barbara A. Maxwell
Mrs. Cynthia McKinley
Maureen McMahon, M.D.
Ms. Mary L. McNichol
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Mendelow
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Milani
Ms. Lois C. Miller
Fred and Vicki Modell
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Natale
Thomas Nephew and Mary Barry
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey A. Norkin
Mr. Albert J. Norton
Dr. and Mrs. Joel S. Nounoff
Mr. and Mrs. Shawn P. O’Brien
Joel and Sarah O’Toole
Ron and Mary Owen
William and Kathleen Paquette
Daryl and Annie Parker
Mr. and Mrs. David Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Penman
Mrs. Ellen A. Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad J. Radcliffe
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabolis
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Sandberg
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Sawyer
Mrs. Rita L. Scherwa
Ms. Margaret M. Schleck
Michael Schwartz and Helen E. Golding
Mr. Stephen J. Shanahan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Smyth
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Sohn
Ms. Mary Lou Sousa
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spielberg
James and Karyn Stahlie
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Steinberg
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sussman
Mrs. Joan M. Thompson
Mr. Joseph Torrisi
Peter and Diane Troy
Mrs. Mary Turkal
Mrs. Phyllis Twiss
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Vollmer Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. White Jr.
Denny and Claudia Willson
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Wood
John and Theodora Zannino

Callum Radcliffe, student at The Melmark School, reads words of thanks on behalf of his family, who received the Melmark Humanitarian Award at the Melmark Pennsylvania 2018 Dream Maker’s Ball.
Ways to Give

There are a number of convenient gift opportunities available to support Melmark’s mission. Gifts received may be unrestricted or designated for restricted purposes. Donations can be made by cash or check, or made securely online through Melmark’s website.

Annual Giving
Annual support allows Melmark to maintain a center of excellence and provide specialized services and programs to individuals with special needs. We rely on the generosity and spirit of our friends and families to enhance our ability to attract and retain a team of gifted staff, provide innovative programs and sustain our facilities.

Gifts of Stock
One of the most advantageous ways to contribute to Melmark is through a gift of stock. Making a gift of securities is simple and offers a number of valuable financial benefits:
- Appreciated stocks, bonds or mutual funds can be donated.
- Total value of the stock upon transfer is tax deductible.
- No obligation to pay any capital gains taxes on the appreciation.

Matching Gifts
One way to double the impact of your gift to Melmark is to participate in your company’s matching gift program, which may match a percentage or your entire gift. Each company will have different requirements and procedures; your human resources department should be able to answer your questions.

Tributes and Memorial Gifts
Honoring or remembering a loved one through a charitable gift is an especially meaningful way of paying tribute. Gifts may commemorate a special event, such as a birthday, anniversary, wedding or retirement, or may be made in lieu of flowers at one’s passing.

Planned Giving/Krentel Legacy Society
The generosity of planned giving donors strengthens opportunities for the children and adults we serve, along with their families. The Advancement Office is here to help you determine the best vehicles to meet your financial needs and make a lasting impact at Melmark. All future gifts can be designated to Melmark PA or Melmark NE. The Paul and Mildred Krentel Legacy Society, founded in 2010, includes individuals who have named Melmark as a beneficiary of their estate plan. Such gifts can include a bequest or beneficiary designation in a retirement plan and/or charitable income gifts, such as:
- Charitable Gift Annuities
- Charitable Remainder Unitrusts
- Gifts of Life Insurance

In-Kind Gifts
A Gift-In-Kind is a contribution of goods or services that can be used to advance Melmark’s mission, or can be readily converted to cash and may qualify as a charitable deduction.

Pennsylvania United Way
A number of Melmark’s donors prefer to make their contributions through the United Way payroll deduction program. Melmark is a participating donor choice agency in the United Way of Southeastern Pennsylvania; the code number is 1012.

Pennsylvania Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC)
The Pennsylvania Educational Improvement Tax Credit (PA EITC) program allows businesses in the Commonwealth to earn a tax credit of up to 90% for certain Pennsylvania taxes when they make a donation to a “scholarship organization” or an “educational improvement organization,” a special category under the state tax code. Melmark has been approved as an Educational Improvement Organization (EIO). Funds received under these programs provide funding for technology to enhance our students’ experiences.

Corporate, Foundation and Organization Giving
Melmark has been very fortunate to have the support of local corporations, foundations and organizations. These benefactors have extended their valued time and financial resources in support of our mission. Many prominent organizations regularly include Melmark in their contributions budget.

New England Legacy Brick Walkway
Located just outside the front doors of Melmark NE, our legacy walkway features engraved bricks with custom messages. This is a wonderful way to pay tribute or honor special people in your life or to recognize special memories and milestones. Each brick can be customized with a personal message, tribute, important dates, names of family members, thank yous or corporate logos.

Special Events
Special events provide Melmark with a number of opportunities to promote Melmark’s mission to the community-at-large, to encourage a social rapport among our families and friends, and to raise significant financial support for our highly specialized programs and services.